Phosphorothioate oligodeoxyribonucleotides induce in vitro proliferation of chicken B-cells.
The study aimed to evaluate short synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotides (ODN) as inducers of proliferation of chicken peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and to identify the proliferating cells. A panel of different ODN; with phosphodiester and/or phosphorothioate backbone, with and without CpG-motifs, was therefore assessed for in vitro induction of proliferation. Six complete phosphorothioate ODN induced proliferation of PBMC while the complete phosphodiester or chimeric phosphodiester/phosphorohiate ODN did not. Moreover, CpG-motifs were not essential for induction of proliferation as responses to CpG-ODN were similar to those of their GpC controls. Two stimulatory phosphorothioate ODN were also used in phosphodiester form. In this comparison, only the phosphorothioate ODN were active despite the identical nucleotide sequences of their phosphodiester counterparts. In order to deliver DNA to the cytoplasm and decrease degradation of ODN by nucleases, stimulating as well as inactive ODN were treated with lipofectin prior to induction. However, proliferative responses were not influenced by lipofectin treatment and in analogy, none of the inactive ODN induced proliferation after lipofectin treatment. Among PBMC, ODN-responding cells were identified as predominantly Bu-1, immunoglobulin and major histocompatibility complex class II expressing cells, while CD3 expressing cells were not responding. Using magnetic cell separation of Bu-1 expressing cells prior to culture it was found that Bu-1 depleted cells did not proliferate upon ODN stimulation while the Bu-1 enriched cells were able to proliferate upon this stimulus. Taken together, among ODN in the present panel, only phosphorothioate ODN induced proliferation of PBMC. Responses were induced regardless of the presence of CpG-motifs and were not influenced by addition of lipofectin. Amid the chicken PBMC, predominantly cells of a B-cell phenotype proliferated in response to ODN stimulation and they were able to respond to this stimulus without the presence of other cell types.